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FOUNDtP-WIU- . 6E PRESIDING ' OFFICER
'

Gathering; Will Take Place July lO to
15 On ', ( Featurea Will Be

Slna-la- ; of "Messiah" by
Chorus of l,50o'iolcea.

BOSTON. May 18.' Announcement was
made at the Christian Endeavor-headquarter-

In this city today of the program of
the twenty-thir- d international Christian En-

deavor convention to be held at Seattle,
Wash., July 6.

Rov. Francis E. Clark, president and
foundir of the organization, expects to be
ttio presiding officer.

Routine business will first be disposed of
at a meeting to be held at the Hotel Lin-
coln Wednesday afternoon, July 10, Includ-
ing the election of officers, after which
there will be the annual meeting of the
board of trustees.

The greetings of the state will be ex-

tended by Governcr Alfred E. Meade of
Washington, while the city's hospitality
will be offered by Mayor William H. Moore
of S"altle.

Rev. John Pollock, president of the United
Christian union and tastor of St. Enoch's
Presbyterian church. Belfast, Ireland, will
resptnd tor tne delegates. These exercises
will tnfce place early In the evening In the
auditorium, after which will come General
Secretary Shaw's Inaugurations! address
and ar. address by President Clark.

Among the prominent speakers provided
for are.4 Oeortfe Nieols, M. P., London,
England, Rev. Dr. IX. O. Bannon, president
of the Christian Endeavor union; Rev. W.
II. JSajrnloJotigh, New. Westminster,- - B. Ci
Rov. Dr. B. R. Dllle, Oakland, Cal.; Wil-

liam Phillips Hall, president of the Amer-
ican Bilble league, New York; Rev. How-

ard Q. Grose, New York; Von Ogden Vogt,
secretary of the world's Christian Endenvor

"union: Rev. Dr. George 34. Ward, president
of Wells college, Aurora, N. Y.; Rev. Dr.
W. I. Chamberlain, former president of the
United Society of Christian Endeavor for
India, Burmah and Ceylon; Rev. J. H.
Btraughn. president of West Lafayette col-

lege, Ohio; Amos Wells, editorial secretary
cf the Union society; Rev. Dr. Alexander
Francis, St. Petersburg. Russia; Charles W. j

Falrhrnks, vice president of the United j

States; Rev. Dr. Andrew Seattle, Canton,
China; Oliver W. Stewart, Chicago; Rev.
Edward Marsden, Saxmnn, Alaska; T.
B.iwaya, Christian Endeavor field secretary,
Jnpm. and many others.

One of the featurea of the convention will
of the sinning of Handel's oratorio of the
"Messiah" in the Auditorium Saturday
nvenl-.ig- , July 11, by a chorus of 1,500 voices

Nearly every state will be represented by
ome rpeuker and ther will be numerous

special mctlngs, so that from the Sunrise i

nra-e- r service to the closln session well
Into the evenings there will be on constant
ru'.ind of activity.

DEATH RECORD

- Ho be it L.. White.
BRAD9HAW. ISeb., May 18. (Special.)
Robert L, "iVhite. for twenty -- six

year ' a reaklent of this place, died
4 hi hem May 15 and funeral,

tervloe were held at the Methodist
Bpiseopal church at 2 o'clock yeaterday.
Mr. Wblto was a member of the Grand
Army of the Republic and Ancient Order
United Workmen order. Mr. White wa
horn 4a Clark county, Ohio, October 2S, 1844.

actl early civil war enlisted In the
Tenth Independent Battery Llpht Artillery,
Ohio volunteers, serving nearly fcur years.
Previous to coming to Bradshnw he lived
nt IV d Oak, la., and vicinity for ten years.

Dr. T. F. Skeede.
SEWARD, Neb.. May

Tk F. Bkeede. a former dentist of this
plae. but for the last few years an inmate

FIT THK GTtOCEU
Wife Made the Mnsseafloa.

A grocer ha excellent opportunity to
IvMAur l)i. ,,. tB nf HnCla1 food On 111

customers. A Cleveland grocer ha a lon
list of customers that have been hedped la
health by leaving off coffee and using
P os turn Food Coffee. - -- -

lie says, regarding --hi own xpcrleme:
"Two years ago 1 had been Urinklug
xiffe and must say that I was almost

recked in my nerves. - .

"Particularly In tho morning I was so
.l.,ll.t.U u . .1 ,m a. , . . t j.ai.1,4 h.rlu1 vu. --- - vuuiu ..a..j
wall until the coffee was served, and
then I Jud no appetite for breakfast and
djd not feel like attending to my itoio
dutWu.

"One day my wife suggested that inut- -

niuoii as I wa selling so much Postum
ther must be sum merit In ,lt and ug- -

gttl that we try It. I took home a
pai'kfig and she prepared It according to
directions. The result wa a very happy
ens. Uyv nervousness gradually disap-
peared and today I am all right. I wo-i- l )

advise anyone affected In any way with
nervouSB or stomach, troubles, to la
off ooffe and vse Poatum Food CK."
"There's a Reason." Read, "TU iio4 to
WeHTlUe," In pkga

V
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of the Soldier Home at Mllford, died at
the home Saturday last. The remains were
brought to Eeward. The funeral in held
from the home of Mayor W. O. Dickinson
today, fie was a great lever of all out-
door sport and owned guns and dogs, and
delighted In this Ufa. He hod (2,000 Insur-
ance In the Workmen order and belonged
to the Masonic fraternity. Dr. Williams of
the Presbyterian church preached the ser-
mon. Two daughter survive Dr. Bkeede.

General Carles HolotT.
HAVANA, May 18. General Carlos Roloff,

treasurer of Cuba, 'died today.

iCRISCOH HAS

(Continued from First Page.)

leave the service. This rule, however, was
universal, It prevailed In all countries. The
Germans, In fact, were the first to break it.

So far as can now be recalled there 1

only one caw where marriage with a for-
eigner really did harm to diplomatist of
the modern school. This undoubtedly was
the case with Herr von Radowlts. He and
M. De Nelidoff were both In Constantinople
together. As they were married to sisters
there was naturally a great intimacy be-

tween the famille of the German anl. the
Russian embassies.. At that time, however,
there was considerable opposition in Ger-
man and Ru.Hsiar Interest at Constanti
nople and .the Wyhenfctraiwe was of . the,
opinion that Herr von Radowlts did iuH .'
show sufficient energy in defending "them
against hi brother-in-law.- ., Thla Is what led
to Jlerr ven Radowttz' transfer, to Madrid.
The j transfer wa , carried out greatly
against his wilt, and he does not like the
Spanish capital. Frau von Radowtti liken
It still lea; In fact, she pasae iitne months
of the year on the estate of her husband
In Germany and only makes , minimum
stay !n Madrid to dispense the hospitality
of the German1 embassy In the season.

.The Mad . Itl-s- Otto.
The newspapers here have been printing

many Incidents In connection with the
fifty-nint- h birthday of the mad King Otto,
who Is Incarcerated In the castle of Fucr-stenrie- d,

and whose birthday was cele-
brated by the Inhabitant of Bavaria In the
same loyal manner a If he was still upon
the throne of Munich.

The report that King Otto has wasted
to a mere shadow is denied, He passes his
days walking dreamily through the hulls
and the gardens of the castle, staring
blankly Into space "looking for the past,"
as ho once said, and often not speaking
tor weens to a lime. uorsteureaa, wnicn
was once the favorite summer palace of
the Bavarian klni, ll now hlHrlrn - ,

forbidding' stone walla, with Its gateways
guarded by armed sentries. I

The Imprisoned entourago consists of his
court chamberlain, two courtiers and two
physician' from an Insane asylum. The
latter, who are - relieved - monthly, are
charged with the watching of the move- -
m.nti rf 4h- Itlnir Omirt p.rMnnnl.l I

observed a punctiliously" s his majesty
permit.

Once a year an offlolal of the royal hou?.
hold In Munich visits the king and makes
a formal report on his condition to the
Bavarian Parliament.- Prince Lultpold, the
regent, never sees the mad monarch, be-

cause the sight of hla relatives has hereto
fore always thrown his majesty Into a i

towering rage.
King Otto Is said to be enjoying fair bod- - i

Uy health, his occasional finesses being
caused by his passion for cold food, which '

Is the only form of nourishment which j

he ran be induced to take.
Adventore of nn A4 Yentnresri.

If the prosecution should be able to
'
pr0ve its ease, Anna Mllewska, a Polish
woman, whose- - trial tor purloining ine

'
Jewels of her former mistress, the late

, Princess Amalle of Schhswlg-Hottel- n,

' aunt of the German empress, la about, as
fine a specimen of an Impudent and enter- -

crBinE adventures 1 ta b found mea
UoM& m (he annals of crime. Moreover.

j the rase has added Interest In the es- -

alted .tation of the peraonagw brought
into connection with It. Several of the

,irin!ri .Ut gru - HO t: wtii i: i I

prlated by the noc-ne- d wife bequeathed to
Princess Amalle by thb late queen of Den-

mark.
Another question for the court to decide

Is whether a pearl collar presented to
the princes by the late King Christian

...I -.- ..4 .......In. In its nrlvinal
state and whether the spurious gems of

j which It now consists were substituted at '

'

the instance of Mlltwska. The case has
been before the courts for six year and'

' tho president- at a sitting the other gay
. made an earnest appeal to all participating

to contrlbut vec-thln- In their power to
J bring It to a flruU conclusion. Counsel for

tt.e defense promised to . refrain from
. . .....! .IIM-..I- .1-- ..Iraisin ujinnvtrurx uiuiugiow, uui itiiiio j

Uter In the silting that the prisoner might '
' find it necessary for her Justification to i

mention mailers f a surprising nature.
The story by th prosecution wa a re- -

markabie one. MkVewska. K wa said, was
j tii daughter of a butcher at Marggrabowa, !

iwheis she was born, thirty-tw- o years ago, j

until h. r--cbed po.lt.on of importance,
where she succeeded. It l claimed by

etlndllng and stealing a
. long tlm before detection.
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FORAKER ENTERS DENIAL

Etolarea Chairman Ertwn is Bank and
v. Dictatorial

W.U ABIDE BY CONVENTION'S CHOICE

Senator Days lie Hits Never Soaght to
Control State Repnhllcan Organ-

isation 1oyal to the
''Party.

WASHINGTON. May 18 Senator Foraker
today Issued a spirited rejoinder to th
stutement mude public In Columbus, O..
yesterday uy Chairman Blown of the re-
publican central committee embodying hih
view and thosi of Governor Harris and
othe. statu officials respecting Ohio
choice of a candidate for president. The
senator says It is "dlfliculi to make a
polite answer," to a part of Chairman
Brown's stutement, declaring that "for
rank, dictatorial and offciiHive boWBlcm, it
far exceeds anything I can recall." ..

Ha gives definite notice thut he not .only
resents Chairman Brown's dictation, but
that his choice for the presidency will bo
named by the next convention of Ohio re-

publicans and that be will abide by that
' ' 'Choice. - .' - ,

Following la the text of Senator Foraker'
statement: "' '

The state offlcer'a hnve a. right '

to their
preferences and to declare them when they
like, butvsucli do uot dispense
with' the necessity f. a. corveittlon.-iiior.
chang m opinion that the voters should
he given a chance tft'bfc heard before final
action hns been-t- ken. - . ....

Jf the republicans of Ohio are-- all, or
"overwhelmingly," or even toy a ban? ran- -,

fority, in favor of Secretary Tfift, h'a
friends nej not either fear the primaries
or be In a hurry about holding them.

No one nod suffer, certainly not wrong-
fully, If we proceed In crder, instead of
trying to rush conclusions by unofficial
announcements and declarations.

So far as the control of the state or-
ganisation Is concerned, I have never made
any claim to that. I have always ("apposed
thHt organizations were mere party ma-
chines and not the personal property ofany one, not even tlie chairman of .the
state central committee.

As to the rest of Mr. Brown's statement
It Is difficult to. make a polite answer. For
rank, dictatorial and offensive bossism, It
far exceed anything 1 can recull. It
amount to a threat that unless I straight-
way declare for Mr. Taft I shall lose the
senatortihip. That may be, but if so the
Taut hi no terrors for me.

I rraid at Canti n that. I would not bo
dictated to by any kln of boss, bin or
tittle, lnsiue or outsnie tne state. 1 meant
thut announcement for Just such bosses ns
Mr. Blown, and for just such performances
as. he is now giving un. To he arMx-tn- I

t ll.- ..An, .11, !., 1Vllljrilf 11- - Hill lit", (Mil.. Ill, I I UIU KIV. L
nim n lie mat my cncici ror tne pp'nnencv
will be named by the next Ohio ropubllcnn
convention trial s lawluiiy Ik Id to
nnie siate onicers ana mat, so rar as 1 am
personally concerned, 1 Khali abide the ac-
tion of that convention as to whether I
sIihII be & candidate usiln for any office,
and If so what that office shall be.

Reply from Chnlrmun llronn
TOLEDO, O., May Walter

F. Brown of the state central committee
would not discuss today the possible po-

litical effect "of Senator Fornker'a latest
challenge.

He refused to say whether this would be
considered ground for calling a state

at which Taft would be endorsed
and the senators possibly to criticism.

Of the Foraker allusion to himself,, as a
boss. Mr. Brown would enly say:

"Some time ago I defined a boss to be
one active In pcllllcs, but who fails to do
that which he is directed by the person
applying the term. I have nothing to add
to that detlnit,lon."

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER
i

Partly Cloudy In Nebraska Today-War- mer

la Northwest
Portion.

WASHINGTON. May 18. Forecast of the
weather for Sunday and Monday:

Tnr VHriiHka Pnrtlv .Intnl., fl n.i
warmer nortnwMt portlo'Ii; Mond

,

faJr and warmf r
For Iowa Partly clo'idy Sunday, possi-

bly showers in southwest portion aid'cooler In south portion; Monday, fair and
warmer.

For South Dakota Fair Sunday and
warmer In west portion; Monday, fair ar--

WBrniff.
For Mlssourl-Par- tly cloudy and co ! r

Sunday, probably howers; Monday, f :lr
nl warmer In northwest portion.
For Kansas-Show- ers ail cooler Fnn- -

day; Monday, fair and warmer.
For Colorado Fair Sunday and Monde y.

For Wyoming Partly cloudy Sundiy and
Monday; showers In northwest portion and
warmer Sunday In southeast portion.

Local Record,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHKR Bl'llliAU,

OMAHA. May Id. Official record of tem- -

peuluro aiwl precipitation compured w ith
the esponuing uay ui ma iuhi iiut--
years J jy.'r. ir ia. i'jh.
Maxtsrum temperature.... Tl M 7 ftt
Mlulj.um temperature 03 f4

J .3 lie
".:::" ,00 M

1
110

I Normal precipitation .7 .14 Inoh
for the day.. .14 Inch

land has stm a orotner engagoa m carry- - .mr8tur. 8nd prcPtatlon departures
Ing on her fathe r'a business. According to frm the normal at tunaha since March I.
her own statement, she drifted from cltyagl comparisons with the last two yeur:
to city, turning her hand to many things Ifjrmal tmierature C3

a
the

Drosarutlon, In

MAY- -

Total rainfall slnoe March 1 l.m Inche
rvflcieni-- since March 1 5. M Inches
Jfienclency for cor. period. 1H fr9 Inch
Lcflcleucy for cur. purtod, 15 7 tu.h

TROUBLE OYER TEMPERANCE

fresbjteiian General Assembly Dirided in
Becrard to Vetboda,

REPORT FAVORS . NEW FEDERATION

"" i

Opposition Wlnhea tlinrcfk to Ton
tlaae to Support the Anti-Salo-

Action I lie-- ,,

ferrMt.

COLUMBUS. O.. May 18 Whether the I

general assembly of the Presbyterian )

church shall endorse the effort' of, the

church temperance federation or shall I

give Its undivided support ' to the Anil- - ,

i Saloon ten-ru- e is a question which 'lll
he pressed for settlement before the as-- ;
sembly nt the earliest moment, probably
next Wednesday. The controversy, whl.-- j

started when the inter-churc- h federation
In Pennsylvania and the Anti-Saloo- n

e disputed over temperance leglsla- - j

tlon In that state, cropped out In the
general assembly today when Dr. DavM
Wills of Oswego, N. Y.. who had been
appointed chairman of the temperance

j committee, .resigned and Dr. Henry K.

Dosker of Louisville was appointed to suc-
ceed him. Dr. Wills refused to discuss
his reasons for resigning, but It was Jttld
that he did rVt cure to be in the thick
of the fray.

The question as to which movement the
assembly shall endorse, may not be al-

lowed to go to the temperance committee,
however, although the matter is discussed
In the report of that commltteo. The
present plan Is to bring the matter u: In

tho assembly Wednesday on overture
from the Presbyteries of Carlisle, Chlcaga,
Mlnnewaukon and Phoenix. Tho effort
to organize a church temperance federa- -

tlon Is unwise.
That these overtures will receive strong

support Is conceded, but none can be
found who la willing to predict the out-
come.

Tho assembly held but ono session to-

day, which was given over to the report
of the commltteo on ministerial rell-- f.

Tonight there was an evangelistic rally
at Memorial hull.

Tomorrow the pulpits of most of the
local churches will be occupied by visit-
ing ministers.

I). Wills Itet I res from Committee.
At the session of the assembly today

lyioclerator Roberts look the vexed telnper-unc- e

question by the horns by appointing
Rov. Henry K. Dosker of Louisville as suc-

cessor to Rev. David Wills, Jr., of Oswego.
N. Y., who created somewnat of a sensa-
tion' today by announcing that he would!
not accept the appointment ns chairman
because of the fight In the committee over
the temperance question. The controversy
Is Involving nearly all the commissioned
now In attendance at the assembly, ' but It
did not get to th floor of the assembly to-

day because; of adjournment to Monday
soon after noon. Moderator Roberts,

to a. statement be made after ad-

journment, is determined that . the tem-
perance question shall be settled at this
meeting. He said: ' i .

"I appointed Rev. Dr. Dosker because I
know him to be man who has not taken
cither sid; of the temperance question and
therefore I hope for some definite action
by the committee through htm an chair-
man. I am determined. If possible, to have
the commltte j come to some definite action
on this vexed question." . ; .
. The , convention adopted the reports on
ministerial relief and Presbyterian men'
brotherhood. .

;

Member of Committee..
TheV old' commute upon temperanea ,1:

W. .W. Cole,' John M. Pavlee, R. Lorenaa
Clark, E. B. Clarkson, Charles K. Smoyer, t

H.- - R- - Stark. Duncan C. Mllner, J. C. Ar-net- t,-

M. JH. Crow,' James H. Tate, D.. M.
Gandler.' '

Elders George W. Stone, Charles Dunlop,
George Clelland R. M. Cunnyngliam, 8.
M. Scott, F. Dresser. D. G. Junkln, John
Adams, Henry C. Btuckey, James A. Law-
rence, C. M. Scott, i

William R. Belknap, chairman of the
finance committee, for. reasons not stated.
oas reBignea irom nis position. ,

The report of the Board of Ministerial
Relief showed that there were on Its roll
last year 1,024 names-4- 21 ministers, M
widows, thirty-fou- r orphan families, one
widow of . a medical missionary, eight
women missionaries and nineteen guests In
the Merrlam home at Newton, N. J. 'This
Is the laigeet number ever upon the roll.

The receipts' were t218,180, or, Including
rs,01& for tho permanent fund, 1246,148. The j

aggregate amount of securities and cash on
hand Is now $1,472,295.

A statistical .report, contained the fol
lowing figures: Membership, 1.1,662;

other sources, 12,775,734; total Income from
all sources for lfcrT, $4". 468,1522.

Interstate Temperance.
The report of th committee on Interstate

temperance probably will be made next
Friday, but the discussion of the temper-onc- e

question will bo lively up to that
time. Prof. Scanlon of Pittsburg Is direct-
ing the committee work. There Is strong
opposition to the anti-Saloo- n league, many
commissioners declaring that they will not
vote to continue the work of this league. I

Many believe that the Young and Old Peo-
ple's societies should take up the work of
the ontl-Saloo- n league within the church.
The friends of the league among the com-
missioners are flatly against the churches
coming out as not In favor of the league.
They are giving many reason why the
league should be supported. The fight
promises to become the most Interesting of
the whole assembly. Wayne Wheeler, su-

perintendent of the anti-Saloo- n league, U
urging his friends among tne commissioner
to aland by the church league. He was
anked today what attitude the league will
Mike In the Impending fight which 1 to be
waged by members of the temperance com-

mission against a resolution that the league
be declared the official representative of
the general

SEND GREETINGS TO SOUTH

General Assembly of Presbyterian
Church tends McasaKe to

Blrmlnaham.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. May 18. At the
opening of the third day s session of thu
general assembly of the Presbyterian
church In the United Slates today devo- -

tlonal exercises were conducted by Rev.
H. W. Hoon of San Antonio, Tex., as-
sisted by Dr. J. P. Mc.Mlllen of Centronelle,
Ala., and Rev. J. P. Robertson of Sherman,
Tex., Moderator Howerton read the fol-
lowing telegram dated at Columbus, O. :

"The general assembly of the Presby-
terian church sends fraternal greetings M
the general assembly of the Presbyterian
church In the United States. Read Rphe-slan- s,

fourth chapter and thirteenth verse."
The telegram wa signed by William

Henry Roberts, moderator. Th scriptural
reference referred to Paul' exhortation a'
unity.

The Judiciary committee reported an ap-
peal of th Lafayette presbytery from a
ruling of the synod of Missouri and recom-
mended that the matter have a special
hearing before the assembly. The question
Involved the weight to be given by lower
court to recommendations of th general
assembly. Th assembly resolved Itself
Into a court and proceeded with the hear-
ing. The appeal wa based upon th re-

fusal of th Lafayette presbytery to com- -

ft .

mr-- m
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mend the endowment fund for minister
In accordance with the request of the gen-
eral nssembly. Complaint was made to the
synod of Missouri of tills action and the
complaint was sustained and the Lafayette
presbytery censured. The Lafayette ap-

peal alleges thut the synod of Missouri, In
taking such action, placed the power of
the general assembly so high that It ex-

ceeds the constitution.
J. M. Cheney presented the

views.
The assembly voted to sustain the appeal

Of the Lafayette the vote being
84 to sustain. 74 not to sustain and 2 tn
favor of sustaining tn part.

The assembly then adjourned until Mon-

day.

Officers of Bnpflst Society.
May 18 The American

Baptist Publication society today elected
officers ks follows:

President Samuel A. Croser,

Hecretnrv A. J- Rowland. ...
Recording Secretary J. G. Walker.'
Treasurer H. 8. Hopper.
A board of twenty-on- e managers was also

elected. ... ",
The total amount received In all depart-

ment from all sources during the year
was J868,7u0. . . .i

At the afternoon session the report of the
committee on Bible work,, of which Rev.
D. C. Hughes, . father of Governor Hughes
of New York. Is chairman, was
Dr. Hughes, deplored Jhe. fact that unless j

tce.CTO U raised for the coming year It would J

bo. necessary to ourtall the
After listening to a few speeches tho

society- adjourned.

GOVERNOR FOLK

Kansas City Police . Force Will
'De a Itesolt of "

Graft

KANSAS CITT, Mo., May 18.-T- here will
be a of the po-

lice of Kansas City as a re-

sult of the that Is to be
begun here next Tuesday by the local
Board of Public The
shake-u- p will Include several of those
higher up.. This statement was made late
today by an official high Jn authority and
coming on top of a two day's personal

of the situation by Governor
Joseph W. Folk, la taken to mean, that
sensational result may be expected to
follow closely after the meeting of the
board next week.. . .. v .

j

Governor Folk departed lor Jefferson City;
"tonight, after probing thoroughly into tho

I

to state what action toward a reorganise' j

tlon of the force. If any, ' would likely
be taken, or to give any Intlmat'on of the
nature of the graft that was presented to
him In his two days' visit here. However,
be Is quoted as having expressed surprise
at some of the evidence laid before him
by Moyor H. M. Beardsley and

Gallagher and Rozzelle.
Governor Folk spent the greater part I

of today In personal visits to the various
police stations In the city. He was busy
later up to the time he left for the capita
In discussing condition with the police

and others.
Because of alleged sensational develop- -

ments late tonight, Governor Folk decided !

to remain In Kanea City until Monday I

and possibly longer, and continue to per- - I

sonally aid in the police. The
governor would make no statement as to
what the development were that kept him
here, but It was stated from other source

! that unless present plarn miscarried at
leasl two prominent police officials, John
Halpln, chief detective, and Dr. O. B. Lon-ga- n,

prllce surgeon, both of whom have
been on the force for years,- - would be re-

moved on Tuesday after the
convening of the Board of Pollc

Governor Folk was still In conference with
the pollee at midnight. Gov-
ern' r Folk had Intended to leave the city
late tonight but In ttV light of the

changed his plans quickly at th
last moment.

Ask Pardon' for Hallronol Men..
IOWA FALLS, la.. May 1 Special.)

Governor Cummins will be asked to pardon
two railroad men who are serving sen-
tence of nine months In the Wright county
jail. Last fall Elmer Buck and O. E.
Barney were engaged In the discharge of
their duties as brskemen. It wa raining
very bard and they entered a work car
and took two rain coats to protect them
from the weather. The men pleaded guilty
to the charge against them and were given
nine month In the county Jail, a Bentenc
that their friends claim did not fit the
crime, and this movement has been started
In hope of restoring the men to liberty.

Iowa News Motes.
DEXTER Following the advice of the

State' Hoard of Health, all publle exercises
have been called off her owing to a small-
pox epidemic. At present there are fifteen
casxa in town, all

Moncna county farmers
are through planting corn and report the
crop put In under favorable elroumstsnces
in splut of cold weather. rUin 1 badly
nevded for grata aud email grain.

CHARLES CITY Thursday afternoon, a
members of the Hist club of Roekford, la.,
were returning from Iruperior H. Offman's
hmo a ft Mr bains' ntrtainet there, a
hauling a wsgonette commenced running
r.n hill east tf the Shell rock river briilge.
Mrs. Hemphill received fatal Injuries, hr

I spine twin enecieo. na mim I'wnoj w

I about 10.au o'clock Fildo,y morning.

1

Jewel (fias Manges'
Requires no blacking, ebony ffnisli, new, all steel construction
not found in other gas ranges. Removable, cleanable burners.
GREATEST SAVERS. FINEST BAKERS.

We buy in carload lots, so we get and give you the advan-
tage of the prices.

SPECIAL JEWEL
(Not like cut) with a 4 regular burners and one simmer-

ing on top, has oven, 18x18Va inches, C J Q

REFRIGERATORS
Complete Line' Shown Onxha. Styles Parts

Badger Refrigerators Hnndwood leinovable, cleanable
flues,, galvanized lining, up $7.85

Peerless Mineral wool insulation, white enamel lined, supe-
rior heavy construction, .$15.75

railroads, "Home
Plan" (see $26.50
M'Cray White enamel glass lined, hghest' quality
residences, $140.00 .$47.00

Mnion Koeers cat
Uild VUe Streets.
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presbytery,
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NEW TRANSPORTATION IDEA

iDea Moinei Jfen Pro o e Au'ouebi'o Line
ta Operate on'Ct,meot Road.

AGITATION AGAINST CONVCT LABOR

Woman Leaves Children In Depot
While She Goe In Search of Work

and De Moines Pollee Take
fore of Little One.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, May 18- -( Special.) Ar-

rangements hnve been completed fof the
building and equipment of an automobile
railroad In Oklahoma, and It la given out
that within a shoft time announcement
will be made of the building of one of the
lines In Iowa, arrangements to that end
being now all but completed. DMrlng the
last session of tho legislature a bill was
enacted putting automobile railroads on a
par with lnterurbans and other lines and
authorising them to do business In Iowa.
Since then the Idea of the Kystem has
spread, and according Indications
Des Moines will bo a center for manufac-
turing the automohlie can. The . Auto-rtiohl- le

Railway and Car company ha been
oritai.e(1 and . eA article, nt lncornr.
Bto w . B 0oodpl, of tht- - ,.

president and H, G. Oue, the Inventor of
the Idea, as secretary' and manager.

The Idea of the Inventor Is to ' provide
cheap transportation. . The railroad whT he
built with a cement track and the auto-
mobile, car will be o constructed a to
provide quick,, cheap service. There will be
no expensive power plant or trolley wire
and poles. Arrangements are being carried
forward to put the line In operation

Oelweln and seme of the cltte sur-
rounding It. The ystem appeals because;
of Its cheap construction, since It can be
built for about one-thir- d what It cost to
bulid an ordinary Interurban Una. '

Child's Body Preserved. '

John Klnsey, who left De Moines some
year ago to take up a residence Iri' Ne-
braska, came back to Des Moines yester-
day to have the body of an. Infant son wo
died forty-thre- e years ago disinterred for
removal to his Nebraska home. When the
Iron casket that had been' lead sealed when
interred was opened It was found that the
feature of the Infant,, were preserved a
0" the Jt Interred. ,Tbe clothing
was complete and the body showed not the
slightest deenv.

Are Aaalnat Conviet - Labor.
A circular Issued by A. L. Urlck, presi-

dent of the Stat: Federation of Labor, has
started a campaign against convict labor
In Iowa. His circular Is issued to, the labor
unions of the state that are affiliated with
the state federation and It asks them to In

3 - C J -

BANKRUPT

S.FREDRICK

Dr.

We wish to announce tuat mat jiein
WA1IOU TONIC for eents. OET

Do you know thai tjlJltE
Knnth snd Council BlufrsT we no i

It is ONLY question of retting to
don't be buffaloed by other colors of

f '.i1-- '
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rVtew.-iltirHTrid- i Hart

struct their delegstes to the state rrnven-tlo-

at Keokuk and send them ready ta
Act on the subject of convict labor. He
suggests that the union labor forces take
up the work and prepare to make a fight
on the proposition. If his suggestions are
carried out It Is probable tiiat the matter
will be brought with some force to the at-

tention of the next session of the legis-
lature. ',

Trouble Over Movlna; Colleure.
Trouble has been rclsed over the pre

posed removal of Humboldt college from
that city Moines, or soma other
place. Pieshlent J. P. Peterron Claims tint
the city rf Humboldt agreed to remit the
taxea, amounting to SS.OiX), but Is failing M
cany out the agreement. The college hns
tho proposal from another city of a very
considerable Inducement and la considering
the proposition of removal. s

of the towe are stirred up and claim Ui

colletf Is breiklng faith with them. ; ;,

Fix Rlorht of AntomobllUtn.
In a suit appealed from Harrison county,

the Iowa supreme court has defined tho
rights of aji automobilist. The case wa
that of Hugh House against H. M. Cramer.
A team belonging to HmifW. was .tied, In
front of a blacksmith shop In Missouri VsN
ley. Cramer ran his automobile up to tho
front of the blacksmith shop nrJ the team
was frightened and ran away. House, In
the district court, collected damages, and
the supreme court revfreed this. It claims
that the automobllbit had a right tn the use
of the streets and. that automobiles have
the some right that, teams and other
hlclua have, and are obl&ed tp use duo cari?
for the rights of ptherir.. They canntt make
unnecessary, noise without taring liable to
damages that may result. ,

nosne ! ovftk Transferred. ,

Busse oij1 Novak are In Fort Madlssn.
They were transferred with th other prls- -,

oner yesterday. The habeas corpus- pro
ceedings were. continued to be heard at a
later date, when. If they win, the two men-wil-

hnve to be returned to Anamosa. The
theory, cf their attorneys I that, having
been sentenced to Anamosa, the state can-
not legislate to change the ' sentence to
another place.

Police Officer Donahue found a little tot
of 6 years caring for a baby sister of I
months 'In ths Rock Island derot this morn-
ing.' They had been there for sevoral hours.
Asslntanoe was called and . the children
taken care of. After several hours the off!-oe- rs

found the mother, who claims she bad
left them there while she went put to. hunt
for work. The little tot of ( could give no
explanation except that they had come from
Vinton and. that th father had died shortly
before. The mother wils given ronslder,ble
advice s to 'deserting children cf such
tender years...'...! ;i

':. '

French Crops la Normal Condition.
PARIS,' May 18. Th Eeonomlste Euro-

pean today, say. the return of favorable
weather' ha completely dissipated apprs-hnsto- fi

.regarding France' wheat, crop.
Conditions are now normal. , .. (.,- - ...
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STOCK OF

BERGER&GO

in ii uay you can get 4 oo-iev- r xnui i
. . .

DEATH will kill all the bugs In Omahs
cause we are sellln enougn to ao it ano

all yi em. pure immiiii s ntu ad b iajijkillers when you know ours 1 right.

s

Fisipiiil
Stock will soon be placed

on sale by. receiver or, if soid
in bulk, by the purchaser.

WE BELIEVE
That all sufferers from Corns would spend the If they knew absolutely they could
get rtd of their. CORN CROP for that amount of money.

We "REALLY and TRULY" guarantee Woofter Corn Remedy to REMOVE
(that means take off) CORNS. Don't hohtile around telling your troubles to th
neighbors, but get a &e CUKE snd then TKl.L THiCM HOW IT HAPPENED.

it IllSY
STHAEFKR'S

OinahK
around

bug

SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICE DRUG STORES
Omsk Corner 18th n Douglas Sts-- l lth and Chicag Its. Hontli Oseajia . .W. !f

Cor. 4ih and N bis-- OosaoU Blags ith Ave n4 sUia Sis,
The tUugglsl who don't have to substitute.


